3D printing of complex GelMA-based scaffolds with nanoclay.
Photo-crosslinkable gelatin methacrylate (GelMA) has become an attractive ink in 3D printing due to its excellent biological performance. However, limited by low viscosity and long cross-linking time, it is still a challenge to directly print GelMA by extrusion-based 3D printing. Here, to balance the printability and biocompatibility, biomaterial ink composed of GelMA and nanoclay was specially designed. Using this ink, complex scaffolds with high shape fidelity can be easily printed based on the thixotropic property of nanoclay. In this study, we tried to answer some basic printing-required questions of this ink, including the printability window, general properties (porosity, mechanical strength, et al), and biocompatibility. We found that the GelMA/Nanoclay ink enabled printing complex 3D scaffolds, such as a bionic ear and a branched vessel. Furthermore, the addition of nanoclay improved the porosity, increased the mechanical strength, reduced the degradation ratio, and maintained a good biocompatibility of the printed scaffolds. Therefore, this method offers an easy way to print complex scaffolds with good shape fidelity and biological performance, and it might open up new potential applications for the customized therapy of tissue defects.